


What to do with all the photos

❖ Most of us have many many many photos 

we’ve received…either as emails of grandkids, 

pets, vacation photos and more

❖ And…like most…you can’t find that ONE 

photo when you’re looking for it.

❖ Time to get just a bit organized and file them 

where you will be able to get to them 

whenever you need to!

Organizing all that stuff is really quite easy.

-



✓ Let’s start with some vacation stuff

✓ Basically, ALL computers have 

general folders already built in.  They 

include documents, music,  pictures, 

videos, etc.

Let’s create Folders

We’re going to work with “Pictures”.  Double click on this folder.



We don’t want to dump all our pictures in the one 

folder, so we will create a sub folder.  For this, we 

want to save our Alaskan Cruise pictures.  



In looking over this sampling of sub folders, we 

don’t see one labeled Alaska or Cruises



At the top of the main pictures folder there is 

an area with some options.  Since we don’t 

have the folder we want, we will CREATE a 

NEW folder…as seen below

It will initially show up as “new folder”.  You can change the name of it 

by clicking on the RENAME option to the left of the NEW FOLDER 

option.  Name it what you like.  Let’s name this one ALASKA.



So now when you come across any of your Alaska Cruise 

pictures, you can simply right click on the photo, and save it 

to the Alaska folder, found within your pictures files.



You can do the same with clip art.  As you all know, most of 

my flyers to you and other stuff I do contain graphics.  I 

have certain print programs I use to create the flyers.  If I 

find a particular graphic I like and think I may use more 

than once, I will save it to an additional sub folder.

For example, I have a sub folder labeled “Computer Club”.  

Within THAT sub folder I have more subs…for flyers, clip 

art, web stuff and more.

By placing graphics/photos/and more into specific folders, 

you can easily locate notices you’ve sent to others, family 

photos, self created invitations and more.  The list is pretty 

much endless.  Next slide shows my Computer Club sub 

folders.



So you see….you can organize/categorize most anything. Time to get busy.



Hope you enjoyed this little gem.
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